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IThousands Pledge Support in 

Spreading Gospel Through-
HOPEWEJLL ^CAFE^ via. Hillsboro, assure you that your upright charao- 

N.B., Jan. iS.—The January session of *ei\ literary * as well as legal attain-
die Albert County Circuit Court opened men*®’ gJcat ‘ndustry and sterling
. .____. , . qualities have made for you a name
here at 2 p.m. to-day, his Honor, Judge that stands second to none in .he an- 
White presiding. Two criminal cases nais of public men in this country. We 
of considerable importance came be- wisil to congratulate our fellow cl tin. tins

of our most sovereign lard vhe King

’Cr7$%r*
fi ..tor-1-' >-•out the World&i 7Z "T‘ <

On the motion of Coup. Baxter, it 
-'■* "ecided to exempt from taxation

„..y SÈmSydT-
In reply to a comtntlnicatiÂti- front G.

■
The Municipal Council at the regular 

January meeting yesterday- afternoon 
NEW -YORK, Jan. 18—The Greater passed the estimates, for; the ensuing 

New York convention of the national year and raised the salaries of,several 
campaign of the Daymen's Missionary bounty officials; The pay of the two 
Movement was closed yesterday-after- policemen - who have charge .. ot the 
noon with a, then’® meeting at’ the éhain-gang was increased'to $2 pet day,
Hippodrome. More-than B,«00 ' men, anp that of the two turnkeys ' was in- 
representing various --protestant dé- creased $6 per -month. Councillor Cur- 
nominatiorts, pledged * themselves "’to ran was appointed ,to, the position on 
-aid in evangelizing the world to this the Board ,of, Commissioners tor trie, 
generation. General public Hospital made, vacant,

William: tfay ahieffeliii, chairman of by the' death of Dr. A. W. MacRae.
■tÿe local • desperating committee ot The estimates as passed exceed those 
the movement,» introduced the speak- pf last year by . only.. six hymdred
era. He- sflSWthe evangelizing of the dollars. , J, A, communication from the Moncton
world does hot mean the-conversion ot- .An attempt, was made to ,have, the Board*df TjjéX; Trie com-
everyone, butrthht evory beânfe ihoaild aalkry of County. 9t#eWy Vincent'in- muntoafftte^rMedXJoint Sfctiofi mmM' 
have the opportunity to become *1 creased by $500 per y'epf. The majority part of provincial munlcipalitWIBE» 
Christian.. > . .■*).-*« >7Tiv*V <* the çOtipty mehnbers favoured the thejptrfpSie T5Ï impressing

George Sherwood ..Eddy, a Yale Increase1, The city members opposed provincial government the necessttyeV

‘ip1,™.* Sftsssss? ÆtSS|i„h ,b. l a aMtoS&'SJsrar. „ -et*,,*.
ÏS86tifSi2&Stë^wS&'

S» e SZ& SSSSB.'iiBS^JSBSRSZSS *JSL
* so sure ana notWng ytelds larger. re£>ort WMoh W8L8 adopted :-*U j ° HosPltal. Commlsëfetiéf
returns. 'T'“ ' ' . To the Municipal Couite»,— : - ‘ ■ '«, th_v „ _an

Yeats ago. a. young Japanese, named . clo61n- my -seventh -year since ! Ooum Pox uyged that a county ma»..
Neesima landed in. Boston, Joseph ^ appolnted me chairnte^ .ÎOr theOle posttk^jj wg, on^9 

Hardy sent him to school-and later- prlaon^abor cornmlttee and'gave me a ̂ *1 W toe comjtY Yhould ^ pr«t.
helped him to return to Japan and fr6eHand with the work, after my pro- perly represented oo.toat-
found the Doshisha University. .That ni,se to ^ careful 0f the expense. The ; nominated Coun, CH»!»» ot^aÿFviUe-r3
institution changed the history ot men have been supplied with socks, ■ Coun. McGoldrick nomtoated Aid-i.*!,'
Japan. mlttena and overalls, the bills for A. Lfkelyv C6u». Pott», nominate^

“When Japan went to the ; English same,being aS paidT .«iW« ’dr- - A“ Tikeiy, • Councillor Pettff- npm-ap
money market to finance -the Man- , i.have had to keep qt tegsn costing inated Doctor , Berry mans - :■
churian Railway the money was spent about, $125 a -year to. -. do the The first ballot resuited -ae’-foliows;»
In the United States, amounting to work to ,the park ,.and nut in; Curren, 12; Berryma»,; Likely, - 6j,~, 
-some' $60,000,0010. , The Japanese Goy- the ground wheee we -bury our j Moore. 2, - . i*l 'y>-
ernment spent the English. money in poor. I am looking after the work j The second ballot resulted as follow.pt-, -
the United States because the Japan- once and often twice a- week. Some of ; Curren, 15; Berryman, 7; Likely, 4. nr
ese engineers, had been educated in the men have given up tha.drink habit. , Coun. Curren was declared elected,- ,
this country at the expense of the. One .man who had six teams of build- | and briefly thaftked the council for tl>e

wm - American missionaries and had Yan- tog stone for which his family, should honor conferred upon him. - . t<
kee. notions. have had $5.00 a week,, .!, am happy .............. . ■— ■•*'■■ 's.-.s

NEW YORK, Jan. 18 — Undeterred her husband until #he two attended a -Twenty-five years ago Corea was a. to say. has kept a promise made to 
by the troubles attending her first performance at a theatre clo6ed la5d. Today there are 200,001) and Is now a sp>r man. His daughter
Dy ton troubles auenu ° where King Bd ward,was present.. It chrl8tiana in corea. Dr. A. J. Bro.wn says the family were never so, happy in
matnbimnal: - Vesture, ^hjch. said that the Kiug attracted by atates t^at he travelled to Coyea to, a the|r lives. We license ope liquOt man
with an flopemcnt and ended .w'.i<m iier Mrs. Brown s good k>o>s, sent his page ^ ^ ln Delaware, drawn by a so that he can make a living,, but that .
hgàbànd’ dbtoined a "divorce frM *er: ’.to -her., with a. requ^i; that she^ honor locomotlv6 £rom PhHadelphia, over meai^ starvation for twenty. But the
two years'ago this month, Mr*. T«ar- him with a visit to the royal box. a PUUburg rails., fastened toy. York day
guerlte Johnaori-Brown, daughter of proceeding,- according Ao-report at the 8plkea to Oregon tiw. -i '. Projetants will joln haftds td fight.

■"-Claude M.<T»hnsoh, at one time Mayor time, which caused man ,outburst of. „A ,huwdred years- ago we sent the this toohster that Is filling our Jails, 
of Lexicon, K?^, . and tamed before wrath from her husband, and the be- flrst missionaries to China. Our trade NBARl/Y ALL EOREIGNEJRB. 
her n.arfiago as a Kentucky beauty, ginning of the ill-feeling between him . wlth that country totals nearly $50,-
was marrifed Jânùary 6 last to Arthur and his wife which ended in the dl- and m rapidly growing. The present lot- of prisoners are near-

, Johns,‘a'lEsj^-br,'.with offices at No. 60 vorce. It was also.,'said that Mrs. “Missions are a paying proposition, ly all foreigners, only four native men 
Wall street. It was rumored at the Brown, far from feeling sympathy -where can we flnd an Investment that are in the lot. This work was planned to
time her first husband,' Lewis F. with her husband’s annoyance, ridi- wjn yleld a hundred fold in this life kill me as an piderman,,but I am glad
■Brown, obtained a divorce from her culed his Jealousy, accepted the King’s end jn the world to come eternal life?" to be able to report some, success in the 
that his action was due to an es- Invitation and chatted with the mo»- -Missionary work is the supreme work. I have worked four summers 1ft 
‘trangement between them caused by arch fpr some- timev When she re- pP<îblem beforp the Christian forces of, 'the park and have put some,time to 
the attention paid by King Edward turned to America for the divorce pro- tl}e world,” said J. Campbell white, at the hospital. .*** -,
VII to Mrs. Johnson-Brown when they ceedlngs were under way ah,e gave this general secretary of the movement. The only thanks I have received was
were living ln London. version of the theatre incident: -Half of the people- in toe world cannot .from tlm. h°spita|

Mr. Johns also has been married be- “My husband, my father and Kwith read or wrlte. if Mr. Carnegie will ated,
His first wife was Caroline a party of friends, went bo the Drury w the $20,000,000 he is willing to by mSd

Coward Green of Elizabeth, N. J., the Lane Theatre. We occupied a box al- pay fpr peace in South America we fellows away from t«e rumSho^s and
youngest daughter of ex-Gov. Robert most opposite that ofbhe King. In the can work wonders wtth.k.'' carrtodXhelr*VagM^om^ tosmad^f
S Green, of New Jersey, who died last act one of the-Ktog s party dame j. a. Macdonald, editor tof the Tor- in bâf*rooms "̂
Nov' 29, 1903, a little over a year after to our box, and after-betog^ introduced onto Globe. . spoke on "New York’s. le^”g TU for^y two - poltcemen 
her wedding■ at SV John’s -Episcopal asked if_I wasinot an American. I«^ Place to the Evangelization, of th^- twentf-fivéHents'.''a dày mbfe for the
Church, one of the social events ot yes. He Baidi^a ^i“g .L<tL World.’’ number ot days they' wtirkv1 That 'will
that season. Her newly born baby glad to meet »toeri«*W».-»gd JyRfg > ht rasy be that we feel , too keenly mean‘ $2 pé, day for enisH wSfkteg day. 
survived Her only a few hours, the entire .box party, whito Invitatk) the.action and reaction i»-toe life-of, ■ * j tliànk ÿou^^fo*» your

’ ' - -J -pi xiPElMBNT '' WaS * own. city to,be. alert, to larger-re-
THERE WAS AN BLOPEMEN . presented to His Majesty, and after g^ny-tfilities,”, he. said. “TJiis nation ' William Léwis. ’
wW Brown courted the beautiful some ventioMl' conv^atiom. returned ^ came t0 a aomlniting -toW.- *hsi*«P*rt fll*»heS®HlMS$S’C4Saitittes1 
When Brow thirteen years J to our own box. That ended the mcl the world’e-.pplicles. ^nd jindei- Drea-eiiÿed :i»S^ OoSn. Baxtery Was -passed

“r /here was a parental opposition, *eP~" USL .obligations tq take its place as.a. fac-. fhè- following totto:-~ i V -
T- h toe elopement bqf the Brown tor in the worlds rsdeipptiqn. . For'eontingenrtes .. 26,000-
which caused the eloprtne t ^ ^ ,n June, 1907, but it was W quiet t clty mu,t lose the. way. .. By Mun,cipal Hotoem-.. 21,500

teCkewA. your gifts of money, ,Wd ot «le the, General Public,:H6spltal,t». 34,500

Subsequent to from the Hotel Wolcott. No. 4 West -,s ' . BBB^TU* INTEREST ' .
^rh^RroWns went to live in -Thirty-first street -New.-York to ■ her Manhatten,, the,Bronx and Richmond SINKINQ. FUND...
which the Browns the bride's husband, was filed as an^exhibti: ■ gave, $280,000 tq„ foreign missions last ‘Munleipal Home debentures, ,
don, where Mr X ^ ''April’ 1. 1907. year, it was pointed .out, and. Brooklyn 2nd* serie*.. ........ ..... $100.00
tatW,«Wfto'fâŒ e“:irint- “Lewis F. Brown: I wish to say' and. Queens,$12M0P- It,w*s;resoiyé* Muidcipdl Home debentures,

pean agent that when I abandoned you' list May. that a comipittea be appointed in every 3rd series.,....................... » ..........
n™Prf^«6t?of M» Brown, which and would not retort} to Kentucky church to plan-a house, to house, can- Hospital fpan., ,, .r, .. 1,500-00

hsd' brSt her tome in her native" vith you I did so with-the full inten- Vtfs* ty eutoctto.tions on a weekly Jal
, attracted attention wherever she' tion of never living with you again, basis. ... isolation lÿ P , _______

’Son but^everything appar- r wrote you Over eighteen months ago .... m

nil nnilh ; limi 1 •
Brown obtained his decree of .divorce L B I ! j ! I IUw 111111 I •-»«*,-. .<> SPECIAL.

in Januat-y, -1908, in the Circuit Court » |H| I |H|1|1 ll ILL Revisers.................................
at Lexington, Ky. By its terms he UllliWWIiH *P-*■ Lancaster police.. . 600.00
received a small sum for attorney’s Lancaster fire district. 600.00

ni pnr rini v "etr.fire debenturee- aIII nr ril.r|| I lights. .. .. 1,300.00

I
< Vi. Curry Bishop. Stanley Biihop, and Ts° ^^hUy merit, llope-

Bmmerson Magee, three young boys . pe‘ Jap' 3210',
who are charged with burning the ** toankOd the j»n-y}for their
school house at West River, Albert Co. !"!
There is no civil docket. The members ^aV1t“flr. ^°”ai ’* ’.Ottering
ot the bar in attendance are M. B. might conduct the re-
Dixon, clerk of the Court, Hon. J. D. ^ °”c4e !c ‘hat
Hazen, Attorney General, Geo. W. ,hlm he D,;4-
Fowler of Sussex, and A W. Bray, ^"cl*ed.^at "J l™por^t, Z
clerk! of the peace. - Fred Devine was IT* “ a “^1,f’f °‘ f^T

solute fairness and impartiality, ljjs
honor outlined carefully the irlmiiiet 

The following grand jurors were matt®r which was to come lief ore the 
sworn: I. C. Prescott, foreman; Mar- &rand Jury and explained the ,aw in 
iner M. Tingley, Ezra O- Barber, Clar- an explicit manner, 
ence B. Wood,' ReafOrth R. Fullerton, After being out for nearly three hours 
Jbhn P. Lunn, Other Tihgley, Delbert the grsnd Jury reported they found no 
McLaughlin, Chas. S.' Steeves, Walt bi!1 in the Molynean case which was 
G. Steeves, Asa McLatphey, Lambert somewhat of a surprise, a true bill pro- 
Ç. Steeves, Samuel B. West, David W. babl5' beir>g generally looked for. 
Steevee, Spurgeon- Lauder, ■ Angus E. CTossman, the complainant in the cage, 
Chanley, J. Nelson Smith, Manning 11 wl11 be remembered had liis head 
Steeves, Walter R. Edgett, Barzilia spl,t °Pen b>' an axe, and in conse- 
Connor-, Willis C. Newcomb, Arling- qutnce spent several weeks In the bos-

, pital at Moncton only escaping death 
i by a close margin.

This "being Judge White’s first official The complainant alleged that the 
visit to the coupty he was made the accused committed the offence, at7 
recipient of an address from the Grand tacking him while hfc was returning 
Jury, which was read by the foreman, from Moncton. Molynean was sent 
MR Prescott, as follows:—To His up for trial by Stipendiary Magistrate 
Honor Mr. Justice White,—We trie BlightX and has spent several months 

nd 'Jury of the County of Albert ln in jail 'tiere awaiting trial. • The ac- 
ycur flrst Judicial visit to the coun- cused wk,s brought into court at the 

try-, embrace- the occasion to welcome annotincement of the Grand "Jury's re- 
you to our country and extend to you port1 of no finding and formally al#-* 
out mpet -hearty congratulations on charged by his hohor. 
your recent elevation to the honorable In the case of the King vs. Curry 
end dignified position of judge of the Bishop, Stanley Btehop and Emerson 
supreme court- ot New Brunswick Magee, the grand Jury brought in a 
which you have so kindly chosen .to true bill. The case will come up for 
accept and which your distinguished trial in the morning. The Attorney- 
position among the eminent jurists of General will conduct the prosecution, 
our dominion ajnd your long and bril- and Mr. Fowler the defence. The' ac- 
llant ^practice at. the bar has so coiw cused boys range in.Age from eleven 
eplPHP.usly qualified you to fill. We can to twelve year*.

l Officer Leon- 
[ the girt And: 
. the Immlgra- 
l0 days, when 
take her to her

A.-V *. I t

*512.3 ;tijRA ROOSEYEL.T?

WASHINGTON, D.C.. Jan. 18.—It're
mained for Miss Olga Roosevelt, daugh
ter of Mr. Robert B. Roosevelt,, of New 

;York,. to have one bf *the;-toojptitobtable 
debuts in the social history pf^fash- 

Ington, when Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt 
gavel# cotillon for lie^ Çaùêcler’s.
She is the last of à large circle of girl 
to make their bow to society this sea-

- ■

eon, and thtpe hundred members of 
society in Washington and New York 
danced at the party.. '

So numerous Were the flowers sent to 
Miss Roosevelt that they almost filled 
the large reception rooms. They came 
from friends in New -York-, Boston, 
Philadelphia,; and ..Washington. In one 
corner of the palrn, fl^ed ibaliroom.thc 
Marine .Rand was .stgltltoWl, ...

M
; W.' MéCréady, “ of : Fredericton, seorev 
" tory of the NeW 'Brunswick -Union of 
Municipalities, the etiunctl appointed 

■Coun. Cochran of St.-'MirTtins-asMte 
représentattve .tb tlfts ahhuol- ; meeting 
pf the union..

lis
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■BY FIRE t present as oourt reporter.
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Uwindsor Hotel 
was burned'this 
if j. France, the I 
commercial tra- 
great difficulty. 
OSS.
on and hi* com- 
vrlts to recover 
>r libel against 
; J. H. PreSton, 
Spectator Print- 
|aes Printing Co., 
Pub. CÔ., Klng- 

; Co., Hamilton, 
l entered against 
ng $900,000 dàm- 
nectlon With Co-

"1

■
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ton G. Dixon.
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Mrs. Johnson-Brown is Married to Arthur 

Johns of New York on Jan. 6—First 
Husband Alleged to Have Resented 
Courtesy of Britain's Ruler

. a
■

, Jan. 19.—The 
caught fire at) 

ling. Tliè flamer v

j K %

-pond, Connors, 
ion.
; Altain, Benson, 
miltston, Càmer- 
- Hairehi ISTuRto. 
Mersereau. . 

s—Swim, ’ Benson,

pk, SWlm, I^eWle,

ym. »
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TOO HOARSE TO SPEAKme

An American Dector Tells of the 
Grand Results Achieved With 

•.Neruiline".
X

■

i
“I had a patient with Quinsy thi^I , 

found great difficulty in curing.’’ states 
Dr. Wilson. “ Every time he caught . 
cold or got chilled he suffered intensely 
from sore throat, huskiness, throat and 
chest soreness. After every Attack his 
throat and chest seemed • more -- eenei- - • 
tiye. This patlenf lived in the country, 
and couid'nt come to the city tor treati* ' 

ment. I concluded’
----------------- ‘--------  : that trie; best

would bé’^â*' .

.■
.imeron,

i1

1 fl
F.:$

V
I.

nd i -
NERVIUNE ’ ' hnaaMT1*-8- cunts

QUINSY •'«-ga.isap»'.

- ...............I welbknoYyn

line.' Morning,'noon, attomight Neqi- 
lihe was.,-rubbed ..pverSi toe , neck ^anC.,^
chest, and. .-obce a day; «MA ..............
water It vas used as %. gasgle^.-^fn y 
day ’ or two my patient- re»orte^, A9c- 
improvement, and> by centtaul?*.-^bftlray 
troatment with NervHlne-he wan $tM0kI 
I can-- recommend NerviMne tor break-^ 
tag up colds, for chest tightness, themtep. 
inflammation,»  ̂tfuiney, tesellIttgK IWd” 
simnap- coddittonS." diet *r. oee.ti vwgor 

Not a druggist or doctor who has. tilt 
txariltaèd'the formula of NetWitoro WBOiT. 
won't tefi you HoW good it-dta—why toriï 
contoiiïs thd'iKè#l>-,fiiedicaItirôtd1B<Sl»M 
to science and'for general farrilBpdflWoC 
has no equal. tsH h'.y -■£

Schooner Loràn B. Snow Rçàches Port With 
Cargo of Fish—Rapid Rise of 

Capt. H. A. Henshaw

Impies. fore.
‘V.JV'.''

■£ t

lexica is unnat- 
eafthy condition, 

blotches and 
and festering 
ilood is bad.

with that purely 
I, Burdock "Blood 
and promptly ren- 

nd invigorates the

with
sorts
You DÏÔRtY, "jàn. to^-Haillng for abqpt ;; Man ports In command of the finest

William Snow, arrived today. Her com- hundred feet long, forty five feet beam 
leg Is welcome, as bad weather has and fitted up to the highest class of 
oaueeti a lull' in fresh fish receipts and ocean passenger trdyel for one hundred 
toe oqtjdok was' such that one or two and fifty first cabin passengers. There 
of the. finnan haddle establishments are suites du luxe with private baths 
would be obliged to rest until the ar- and drawing rooms, staterooms en 
rival bf the larger vessels of the fleet, suite, the usual smoking and social
CAP tain Rnow has. been, gone a month rooms and an out door balcony. " An
Oh mis trip but " in ' considering the air cooling system connects with , each
boisterous weather he had to contend cabin, Into which air is. forced after
With jin das certainly, done well. A passing over refrigerating pipes, Be- 
cateh of twenty thousand pounds Cap- sides this, the cabins, are unusually 
tato Snow secured at the beginning ot large and well ventilated for travel m 
his preséht tçfp was weighed off at tropical waters. Just before the Al- 
Yartnouth. -. mirante left New Yofk on her present

li 'was not so many years ago that maiden voyage, Captain Henshaw, for 
Captain ti- A. Henshaw took up sea- the company, entertained at luncheon 

v faring life. His first taste of genuine over two hundred steamship men and 
salt wiater was when he flrst went reporters of Boston and New York. It 
târough 'the rips of Dlgby Gut “before was one of the most elaborate affaire 
the mast" in a small Bear River coast- of the kind ever held, aboard a ship, 
er. Since then his ascent to the top The friends of Captain Henshaw in 
rung as » navigator has been rapid, this his native county, «re proud of 
Altheuffh still a young man the new his rapid advancement and the fore
year finds him the commodore of the going discription of tais hand-
fleet of that big corporation the Unit- some new ship will be of Interest to 
ed Fruit~>Company. Today he is on a them. Captain Henshaw has two
'voyage to Jamaica, Colon and Colum- young sons attending Acadia College,

- - r

» '

C. A. Mussen, Bawlf, 
writes: “I recom- 

L Burdock Blood Bit- 
[b being the beet blood 
1er there is. About 

years ago I V» 
th boils and our drug- 
[ try Burdock Blood 
[taking two bottles I 
il or even a pimple.”

AND' .

*. mJjA.O'sr

mm
HttMai u& w ë. J.- Morehouse, Zea- 

Station, N.B.rwntcs: 
face and neck were 

red with pimples, and 
ed all kinds of reine-, 
but they did me no 

my doctors, but "they 
I then tried Burdock 
must say it is a won- 
e cure of pimples. • 
stem. Manufactured 
ilbum Co., Limited, ;

* hi.*., -"r^aew'-' ’m is -
mat:

ently went : » o$92,100.00
16,304.08

AS.-'-

if- ■' .< ÿ . V;V;,V
MANAGUA, Jan. 18~Theffp#îçe 

day bipke into the house where OeAy,

m
•<» e » M 3

in color, and weighs 1,700 pounds. We 
understand the price paid was in the 
vicinity of $1,500. There are now sev
eral good stallions of the .medium ana 
heavy draft classes in the vicinity of 
Sussex, several good draft mares have 
also been brought in and ■ in a few 
years there should be a marked im
provement tiBBTISe -etStt-tiWR* 
in this comnmnttyr

Medina was supposed - -to, have-, 
caded himself, but they -, foupa - 

Minister-General -

eral ; 
barri

j.
fees while his wife'.-retained custody 
of their daughter, Claudia, aged atriSie 
time ten years. /

While the divorce proceedings were 
pending, Mrs. Brown* busied herself 
with the management of a curio store 
at No. 26 West Thirty-first street, 
close to the' Hotel Wolcott, her New 
York residence, in the interests of 
which she made divers curio-hunting 
trips'to Rqrope. ** ■« W*

that he had gone.
Baca has issued a general -order for > 

3,050.00 '. his capture on sight. Medina was one 
—.—- of the men whose arrest- was ordered'^

etc., are recommended for payment. ■ a lngt those implicated in the

ssKCvœs ■ ,r-: “trsicipal Home, be paid mileage for ate , torney i” „tlle chargJd with vio-'
tending all meetings of the board. out on bail. -He is charged with vio-,

They further recommend that the l&ting legal procedure by fo 
payment' for watchman at the Fair- tering the room in which the délibérai 
ville railway gates be made a standing tlons of the member* of the court mar-; 
order. - tial were going on and with influencing-

» ■ - the judge. Andres Utecho, clerk of the
LETTER FROM MR. W3NSLOW. court martial, has so tor eluded the?

“ police. i •
! ■ Warden « EHttij reatf ff Communication ; 
fromi.ixB. Winslow. * secretary of the 
provincial public works department, 
requesting that he, be Informed what \ 
remupetoîtio-n- the municipality propose 

’-to give* members of the highway *.
•boards. >

iCoun. Baxter moved, seconded by 
Coun. Holder ,that. no-jremunera- 

■ tjqn to members of trie Highway 
Boards bo fixed in amount, ,

Coun. Donovan protested that the ■, ~
members of the highway.. boards de- , ' , ' •
served -remuneration. Ha . suggested >,$ " 1

$1Coun. Baxter said , that such a re- I NÈW YORK, Jan. 18.— Chartes W.t

îBB&icw» - ""* erCoun. Cochrane and Coun. Curren banking lawk oft the> pféa^that - 
thought the services of members of was. a apeelal accountant in g ^ 
highway boards should be gratuitous. Jury room when the indictment was 

1 Coun, Baxter's motion, was carried. being prepared.

250.00•K- ml: 4\
. ;v|mm

Yl NEWSY LETTER FE E ... ...
Aid. i €artèr,s By-Law to be 

Passed at Next Meeting 
of Council .

:
Mr. Wilfred E. Scott, who has taught 

the Rockville school for several years 
and who Is attending the Sussex High 
School this term, is teaching in the 
Sussex school tills .week during the 
absence of Mr. d. *B. j ,

The list of events for the ftremen-s 
snorts which will take place next Fn- 
dw night" iri tlie' AÎhraïnbr£ ÏB»h«,-l Sus
sex. include a enotv-shôe race, Salvage 
Corps smoking'’ race, 'I«4der race, -hose

; e’Strito... . wijiY be

; gSf-teS SS."? i.
«cmcAoc. atwwaw

ÿ 8„rs.& Î3» Ï J-
clerk of the course. The official re- }tons of aofiars in banks, rallroada

will be Dr. G.iN.Kaarson and M. npvvKnaDer and coal fields, left to-
chief of the Salvage Corps,

■■■■■B First andf sec-

Term Began
y, J<m» 3 .

exei

public for the liberal 
id throughout 1909. 
910 with the abqum- 
! and prestige j of ’ 41 
i, and hope t<ÿ make 
•best of all. 

sue. ;■ ; , Î *: ,

Fill ' A

:

iî : (Special to The - Sun.)
MONTREAL, Jan. 18—The Carter 

by-law-- which provides for the early 
closing, of all saloons was .discussed, at 
length at the city meeting today and 
as a result it is expected that the by
law will be passed at the next meet
ing of .the council, which will meah 
the early closing of all'the saloons to 
the city. : ^

WALSH OFF 
10 PRISON
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S. Kerr. vi .r. va - '

King McFarlàne Expects to Gut ^bout One 
and-a Half Million.BèètS$Sber

WM / y.
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;AT LAST. €r 1-0 CONSERVATION Of

NATURAL RESOURCES
./.• to

(Fropi .The Sun’s Own Reporter.) i on l)le sleds, and this morning he camé 
, —■ I into town with a load of two and one-

SUSSBX, Jan. 18—Mr. King McFar- \ half cords of wood."- tihe toree-hnrse- 
lane Of Sussex Corner, who Is con- ' evener, to many cases, saves the htim

, . .   Msrk-: of a' man and a herse to doing some(duct ng lumbering operations at Mark q£ ^ heayy work T’aroun(i the £avm. «
•shamville expects to eu t about one and,

seg I. C. R. yards. The. road, are in per. i£g** 'hour.’s skating privilege 'wHl failure three years ago. _
excellent, condition and big loads are cheron 8talllo„ -Gleaner," waa import- be allowed, show the Are laddies «1^., The ^
;he order of the dav_ ' ed from Fiance under the auspices of you appreciate’: their work in protert- niai by the XBiltod^States CircutoLourt

-A the New Brunswick Department by a fng your property whenever the occa- of Appeals,
Mr. Jonn D. King, Smith's Creek, tfr. Thompson who has had a great slon calls whether it b* at noo^ t trial ^ t g^ ^ found

who Is a firm believer in labor saving deal of experience ln importing horse*, cockcrowlng or in tne Walsh guilty,
devices is using a three-horse-evener ; “«leaner” is three veer* old. steel grey They are always on deck. . *

7 v

OF ALL HOPEdon not overcrowded 
leratlng, $50 to $75 

Many men and wo-
■

OTTÀÿrA, Van. 19—The inaugural 
meeting of the commission tor the con
servation of national resources opened 
at Carnegie Library building yester
day. AÇter listening to the inaugural 
address.#>y Hbh. Clifford Sifton, the 
commissioner wqre reÿe$ved .by-His 
Bxcellenwi-Eairl ÿg^y'. and-Sir -Wilfred 
Laurier at a reception at Rideau Hall. 
Afterwards the visited the Booth and 
Eddy industries at the Chaudière Falls» 
The meeting will be resumed today.

newspaper umm ™... _
. night for the federal prison at Lea
venworth, Kas., to begin n. five-year 
sentence

ie"
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months now holding 
You want one on the '. 

[f so, encor now. Free 
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